
Decision No. • -----

BEFO:aE :'E:E RAILROAD CO~IO:SSION O! TEE S~~E OF CALIFORUIA 

In the ~tter o! tho application of 
SIZR?A J.l.'D SAN FE..UrCISCO ?ovm.a CO~.t3Y. 
e corporation, for an oraer euthoriz
ing the i~uanco of first mortgage 
bonde of the face value o~ $1,000.000. 

BY TE COl'!MlSSI~N •. 

APplication No. 2586. 

~~, the applicant in the above entitled mstter reports 

t~t it has on deposit $109,468.05 of the proceeds from the sale ot 

bonds e:a.thorized. to "00 is~ued. 'by :Decision !I."'W'n'bar 3816, dated Oeto~er 

24, 1916; (Vol. 11, Op,inions and orders of the :aailroad CommiSSion 

of California, p. 693, that it hcz expended $90,779.82 for ~dditionz and 

betterments during the months of August, Soptomber and October, 1917: .. 
that its treo.s't.U7 has not beon reimbursed. :for said oxpend1t1l:Gs,.and 

tha.t to enable it to meet certain obligations iuo on or b-e:!oreFebru-

ary 1, 1918, it is desirable that it s~ould be' a.uthorized to use . 

~75,OOO.OO of the zaid $109.468.05 to re~burse its treasury in part 

because o:f the aforesa.id ozpond1turos for additions and bettermonts, 

and 

:nn~BE~S, the enginoering departmont of the ?~ilroad 

Co~s$ion, is now engaged in checking said expenditures ~or 

additionz and betterments, and 

WEF..?.EA.S,. :from the report o:f this department :t t sppee.rz to 

the Commission that a~p1icantrs roquest may be grented; ~d 

Good Cause Appearing: 

CC::::::l.,J1Y be, and it is horeby, authorized to use $75,000.00 o~ tho 
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, , 

proceeds obtained' 'from the sale 0'1: $1,000,000.00 face value of 1"'ws 

first mortgage' 5 per cent 4-year gold. bo.nds, the issue o! r...ich was. 

author1zed bY' the Railroad Commission's j)oe1s10n N1lJ'.Q.ber 3816, ds:ud 

October 24, ~9l&'. to. reimb'Orse 1tstres.sttr:r 1n psrt tor ee.pitsJ. ex

pendi t'tlre:e: dur1:o8 the months ~f AUgust. Septem.ber and Qetcber. 1917 .. 

said capital expeD,d.1tures being reported. s.t $90,779.S21n Exhibit 

Yr J.Yr a. ttached,to t1:etentl:. 'su~plelIlental peti t10n herein_ 

IT IS TJ"I"3'RBY ~tm~m:a. ORD:E:RE'f> that the order ill Decis10ll 

Number 3816, dated October 24, 1.916, as a.m.ended. b:1 the stz:pplomen'tal 

orders of the Ra1lroad Commission shall remain in full force and 

et~eet, except as modified by this Tenth Suppe1ementalCrder. 

of January, 

Dated. at S8:D. Fr8:D.c1ecO, Cal1fornia.. this ~ d.s.7 

19l8. 
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